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MORPHOLOGY OF CARBONIFEROUS AND PERMIAN CRINOIDS 
Abstruct-To allow further investigation of morphological diversification in 
Paleozoic crinoids, this paper supplements discrete-character data on 
Ordovician-Devonian crinoids and presents data for Carboniferous and 
Permian species. In addition to 75 characters used previously, three new 
characters are incorporated into the data. Analysis complements previous 
work in suggesting that most of the spectrum of crinoid form was attained 
early. Morphological diversity did not continue to increase through most of 
the Paleozoic, even in the face of several phases of taxonomic diversification. 
This result further supports previous arguments for the importance of basic 
morphological constraints in crinoid evolution. Shifts in the distribution of 
morphology largely corresponded with the waning or diversification of 
particular higher taxa. 
INTRODUCTION 
In documenting the evolutionary history of major biologic groups, data on morphological 
disparity are important in complementing other aspects of diversity and in leading to inferences 
about evolutionary mechanisms (e.g., Ward, 1980; Derstler, 1981, 1982; Saunders and Swan, 
1984; Campbell and Marshall, 1987; Runnegar, 1987; Jacobs, 1990; Anstey and Pachut, 1992; 
Briggs et al., 1992; Foote, 1992b, 1993, 1994a,b, 1995; Sprinkle, 1992; Roy, 1994; Wagner, 
1993; Smith, 1994; Wills et al., 1994). Because they have a long history marked by substantial 
taxonomic richness and morphological variety, a good fossil record, and a skeleton that reflects 
soft anatomy and function (Lane, 1963b; Brower, 1966, 1988b; Breimer, 1969; Meyer, 1973, 
1979, 1983; Breimer and Webster, 1975; Breimer and Lane, 1978; Ubaghs, 1978a; Ausich, 
1980, 1983, 1986, 1988; Brett, 1981; Kammer, 1985; Kammer and Ausich, 1987; Broadheaci 
1988a; Donovan, 1988, 1990; Riddle et al., 1988; Baumiller and Plotnick, 1989; Kendrick, 
1992; Baumiller, 1990, 1993), crinoids represent an ideal clade in which to study morphologi- 
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cal diversification. Although crinoids and other echinoderms may be regarded as structurally 
complex (Moore, 1952), this feature is no prerequisite to the investigation of disparity, which 
concerns variation among forms regardless of their complexity. Previous work on early and 
middle Paleozoic Crinoidea suggested that this clade demonstrates early morphological 
diversification at low taxonomic diversity (e.g., Kolata, 1975; Brower and Veinus, 1974, 1978; 
Sprinkle, 1982, 1990; Guensburg, 1984; Guensburg and Sprinkle, 1990, 1992; Sprinkle and 
Guensburg, 1991 ; Brower, 1992a,b, 1994; Foote, 1994a,b, 1995). Whether or not the 
evolutionary mechanisms underlying this pattern need be considered "special" (Gould, 1989, 
1991, 1993; Briggs and Fortey, 1989; Smith 1990; Briggs et al., 1992; McShea, 1993b; 
RidIey, 1993; Wills et at., 1994), such early bursts of morphological diversification point 
toward initially accelerated rates of morphological change, or what is essentially equivalent, 
subsequently decelerated rates (Paul, 1977, 1979; Sprinkle, 1980, 1983, 1992; Valentine, 1986, 
1991, 1992; Campbell and Marshall, 1987; Jacobs, 1990; Anstey and Pachut, 1992; Foote and 
Gould, 1992; Foote, 1993; Wagner, 1993; McShea, 1993b; Wills et al., 1994; but see Smith, 
1990). That the level of disparity attained by crinoids in the Ordovician was not exceeded at 
any time through the end of the Devonian, despite striking taxonomic diversification, suggests 
that some basic constraints to form may have been reached early (Ausich, 1988; Foote, 
1994a,b, 1995). However, the possibility remains that the apparent limits which bounded the 
spectrum of crinoid form were transient. 
To allow analysis of morphological diversification in the later Paleozoic, this paper will 
supplement the set of discrete characters used previously (Foote, 1994a,b), and present 
morphological data for a number of Carboniferous and Permian crinoid species. Some 
additions and small corrections to data on Ordovician-Devonian crinoids (Foote, 1994a) will 
also be given. Most of these changes reflect standardization of characters following the 
incorporation of data on additional species. Analysis of the data will show that some 
morphological extremes reached before the Carboniferous were eventually surpassed to some 
extent. However, the evacuation of morphological space that had been occupied before the 
Carboniferous was at least as extensive as the colonization of new morphospace. Thus, despite 
renewed taxonomic and morphological diversification, the level of overall morphological 
diversity was no greater in the Carboniferous and Permian than it had been during the 
Ordovician through Devonian. Much of the evacuation and colonization of regions in 
morphospace reflects changes in taxonomic diversity within single higher taxa. Therefore, 
although homeomorphy in crinoids is common (e.g., Moore and Laudon, 1943; Sprinkle, 1980, 
1983; Ausich, 1988; Broadhead, 1988a,b; Kendrick, 1992), there seems to be a fair 
correspondence between certain large-scale patterns of taxonomic and morphological evolution 
in this clade. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Quantification of crinoid form, sampling of species, and measurement of morphological 
disparity follow the methods described previously (Foote 1994a,b). A brief summary is given 
here. 
Crinoid Morphology.-Because crinoids as a whole show enormous variability in the number 
and arrangement of skeletal plates, this paper follows previous work in using discrete (mostly 
binary) characters to quantify form (e.g., Lane, 1963a; Brower, 1973, 1982, 1988a; Macurda, 
1974; Webster, 1981 ; Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994). The characters, chosen to be 
applicable to the majority of crinoid species, broadly cover four principal regions of the crinoid 
skeleton: the pelma (14 characters), the dorsal cup (28 characters), the arms, including fixed 
brachials and interbrachials (28 characters), and the anus and tegmen (8 characters). These 78 
characters comprise the same 75 characters used to document morphological diversity in 
Ordovician-Devonian crinoids, plus three additional characters: 40A, presence of acrocrinid- 
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TABLE 1-Additional characters used to quantify crinoid form. Only modifications to characters in Foote 
(1994a: table 1 )  are presented here. Characters are denoted as binary (B), ordered multistate (0),  or 
unordered multistate (U). 
Character Character description and states 
Pelma 
1(U) Pelma: 0, absent or directly attached. 1, multiplated holdfast. 2, column. Note: State 0 
incorporates state 3 of Foote (1994~). 
Dorsal cup Note: i%is work follows Lane (1967) in considering the plates of Codiacrinacea having only two 
circlets in the dorsal cup to be basals and infrabasals. 
33(U) Shape of cup (sag.): 0, cylinder. 1, cone. 2, bowl. 3, globe. 4, inverted cone. 5,  inverted 
bowl. 6 ,  splayed bowl or cone (as in Uperocrinus). 7, irregular. Note: State 7 corresponds 
to state 4 of Foote (1994~). 
36(U) Symmetry of cup (trans.): 0, asymmetric. 1, strongly bilateral. 2, triradial. 3, tetraradial. 
4, pentaradial with strong bilateral overprint. 5, pentaradial (with or without weak bilateral 
overprint). Note: In Foote (1994a,b) states 3, 4 and 5 were presented as states 4, 5, and 6, 
and there was no state 3. 
40A(B) Intercalary plates (as in Acrocrinics): 0, absent. 1, present. 
40B(O) Number of circlets of intercalaries: state = count. Note: Characters 40A and 40B were not listed 
in Foote (1994~). No species in Foote (1994~) is coded as having intercalary plates. 
Arms 
67A(B) Torted arms (as in Mespilocrinrrs): 0, absent. 1 ,  present. Note: Character 67A was not listed 
in Foote (1994~). No species in Foote (1994~) is coded as having torted arms. 
type intercalary cup plates; 40B, number of intercalary cup plates; and 67B, presence of torted 
arms (Table 1). These three characters were not observed to vary among the Ordovician- 
Devonian species initially studied (Foote, 1994a,b). Characters were coded mainly from 
illustrated descriptions of well preserved crinoid species in the primary literature. Species in 
which the arms are not preserved were omitted, but species considered to lack arms were used 
(Lane, 1967; see discussion below). Columnal species and other form taxa were not used. 
Morphological data and sources for these data are given in Appendices 1 and 2. 
The homologies among crinoid plates are uncertain (e.g., Moore, 1962; Warn, 1975; Kelly, 
1982; Broadhead, 1988a,b; Simms, 1993). However, because this research seeks to investigate 
the overall spectrum of realized forms, it is appropriate to code characters based on the 
topological arrangement of plates. For example, in a recent reinterpretation of crinoid plate 
homologies, Sirnms (1993; see also Kelly, 1982; Broadhead, 1988b) suggests that the arms, 
which are conventionally regarded as supported by radial plates (which by implication are 
homologous) in all crinoids (Moore, 1962), are sometimes supported by the radials, sometimes 
by basals, and sometimes by both on the same individual. As far as understanding how the 
major groups of crinoids are related, it is essential that we know whether Simms' view, the 
conventional view, or some other view is correct. But, regardless of whether what we 
conventionally call radials share a common evolutionary origin, they play essentially the same 
role structurally in the vast majority of crinoids, and for analysis of overall crinoid form it is 
reasonable to consider them the same element in the various crinoid taxa (see Foote 1995). 
Time Scale and Sampling.-Stratigraphic intervals, based mainly on Harland et al. (1990), 
were chosen to be fine enough to give resolution of evolutionary sequences, but coarse enough 
to allow reasonably large sample sizes (Table 2). The Carboniferous and Permian intervals 
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TABLE 2-Carboniferous-Permian time scale, generic richness, and sample sizes. Totals for generic richness 
include genera of uncertain affinities. Ages (Ma) and durations (m.y.) from Harland et al. (1990). 
Corresponding information for Ordovician-Devonian intervals can be found in Foote (1994a,b). Note that 
most higher taxa during most intervals are sampled in proportion to their known generic diversity; 
exceptions are discussed in the text. 
Stratigraphic Age Dura- Mono- Diplo- Dispar- Clad- Flexi- 
interval (base) tion bathrida bathrida ida ida bilia Total 




















used are: (1) Tournaisian, including the North American sequence through the Burlington 
Limestone and equivalents; (2) Visean, including the North American sequence from the 
Keokuk and equivalents roughly through the Gasperian; (3) Serpukhovian, including roughly 
Hombergian through Elvirian strata; (4) Bashkirian, assumed roughly equivalent to Morrowan; 
(5) Moscovian, assumed roughly equivalent to Atokan and Desmoinesian; (6) Stephanian, 
assumed roughly equivalent to Missourian and Virgilian; (7) Permian-1, including Asselian, 
Sakmarian, and Wolfcampian; (8) Permian-2, including Artinskian and Kungurian; and (9) 
Permian-3, including the remainder of the Permian. The mean interval length for the 
Carboniferous and Permian is 13.1 m.y. (SD = 3.8 m. y.) (cf. subdivision of pre-carbonifer- 
ous, mean = 16.4 m.y., SD = 8.5 m.y. [Foote, 1994a,b]). Although the rich faunas from 
Timor (e.g., Wanner, 1916,1924; Springer, 1924) have traditionally been considered as Upper 
Permian, I have followed recent evidence (e.g., Webster, 1987, 1990; Webster and Jell, 1992) 
that they may be closer to Artinskian (Permian-2) in age. Peter Holterhoff (personal 
communication, 1994) has kindly pointed out that, contrary to my assumption, the Wolfcamp- 
ian-leonardian boundary may in fact lie above the Sakmarian-Artinskian boundary. However, 
most (15 of 17) of the North American Wolfcampian species in the data come from the middle 
Wolfcampian, and therefore should be within the Permian-1 interval. The effect of 
uncertainties in the stratigraphic placement of Permian species will be discussed below. 
CRINOID MORPHOLOGY 
Publications describing crinoid species were identified using several bibliographies, 
especially Webster (1969, 1977, 1986, 1988, 1993), Moore and Teichert (1978), and the 
Zoological Record, and species were chosen from these publications. In effect, all genera 
found by the sampling procedure and represented by relatively complete crowns were used. 
No more than one species per genus was sampled in any time interval. When numerous species 
were available, an effort was made to sample the most completely preserved representative of 
the genus. Restricting sampling in this way is meant to keep the study tractable, to emphasize 
disparity at the large scale of crinoids as a whole, and to reduce the effects of variable species 
concepts (Foote, 1994a,b). Although discrete characters were coded for the representative 
species, not the genus as a whole, the method of sampling effectively uses the genus as the 
basic sampling unit. This is reasonable in light of the observation that crinoid genera seem to 
be rather coherent units of morphology (Kammer and Ausich, 1992, 1993, 1994; see Allmon, 
1992). Previously, there were two instances in which I inadvertently included two species from 
a single genus within a stratigraphic interval (Foote, 1994a). Although this oversight had little 
effect on patterns of morphological diversity, these extra species have since been removed from 
the Ordovician-Devonian data. In addition, eight more Ordovician-Devonian species were 
coded (Appendix 1). Sample sizes for the nine Ordovician-Devonian intervals are now 5 ,  34, 
31, 19, 42, 27, 43, 42, and 18. Although there is now one more species (Sprinkle and 
Wahlman, 1994) representing the Lower Ordovician, many more newly discovered species 
remain to be described (Guensburg and Sprinkle, 1990; Sprinkle and Guensburg, 1991; T. E. 
Guensburg, personal communication, 1994). Therefore, future measures of disparity for this 
interval may be higher than current estimates. 
The sample of species is large enough and sufficiently representative of the diversity of 
Paleozoic crinoids that the history of morphological disparity can be reasonably documented, 
although not without some limitations. On the whole, 50% of all recognized Paleozoic genera 
are represented by morphological data in this study, and the vast majority of those genera not 
included are known from relatively incomplete material. Moreover, the major higher taxa of 
crinoids are generally represented in the morphological sample in proportion to their known 
diversity (Table 2). However, there are some noteworthy exceptions: (1) The Serpukhovian 
sample contains no disparids; (2) the Bashkirian sample contains only cladids; and (3) the 
Moscovian sample contains no monobathrids or disparids. These shortcomings reflect the 
dearth of relatively complete crowns from intervals in which isolated cups are quite common 
(e.g., Moore and Plummer, 1938, 1940; Knapp, 1969; Moore and Strimple, 1973). Because 
morphological diversity reflects differences among and within groups, the absence of some 
groups, which occupy largely different regions in morphological space (see below), is likely 
to bias estimates of disparity downward. This bias is explored more elsewhere (Foote 1995), 
and will be touched upon below. 
Morphological Disparity.-Metrics of disparity convey the magnitude of morphological 
differences among species (Wills et al., 1994). Morphological disparity within a stratigraphic 
interval is measured here as the mean painvise character difference between species 
(normalized by the number of characters compared) (Sneath and Sokal, 1973; Cherry et al., 
1982; Foote, 1992, 1994a,b; Wills et al., 1994). Calculation of character differences follows 
Foote (1994a: Appendix 1). Without a reasonable way to assign character weights 
differentially, I have adopted the standard practice of giving all characters equal weight (Sneath 
and Sokal, 1973). Although equal weighting is in a sense as arbitrary as any other scheme of 
weighting, it was shown previously (Foote, 1994a) that large-scale patterns of morphological 
diversity such as those documented here are unlikely to reflect the peculiarities of character 
weighting. This point will be explored further below. 
It has been suggested (e.g., Smith, 1994) that the total amount of evolutionary change 
(including reversal), rather than net differences among lineages, should be the focus of studies 
of morphological diversity. When Smith (1994) states that phenetic distance confounds 
convergence with homology and underestimates the amount of morphological change that has 
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FIG. 1-Morphological disparity and taxonomic diversity in Paleozoic crinoids. A, Mean pairwise 
distance between species. Error bars in this and subsequent figures show 1 SE on either side of 
disparity estimate and are based on bootstrap resalnpling of data (Efron, 1982; see Foote, 1994b for 
interpretation of error bars). B, Generic richness (total number of described genera, not the number 
sampled for this study). Error bars estimated as f Jnumber of genera (see Sepkoski and Raup, 1986; 
Foote, 1994b). Abbreviations for Ordovician-Devonian intervals: LO, Lower Ordovician; 02 ,  
Ordovician-2; 03 ,  Ordovician-3; Ld, Llandoverian; W, Wenlockian; US, Upper Silurian; LD, Lower 
Devonian; MD, Middle Devonian; UD, Upper Devonian. Abbreviations for Carboniferous and 
Permian intervals as in Table 2. Xs in Permian-2 and Permian3 show the values disparity and 
diversity would have if species from Tilnor were assigned to Permian3 rather than Permian-2. 0 s  
in Permian-1 and Permian-2 show the values disparity and diversity would have if species from Tilnor 
and from the Australian Callytharra Formation were assigned to Permian-1 rather than Permian-2. 
Despite expansions of disparity in Lower Carboniferous and Permian, maximal disparity in Paleozoic 
crinoids had been reached long before the time of maximal diversity. It is suggested in the text that 
the low disparity in the Serpukhovian through Permian-1 may be exaggerated by poor sampling (see 
Table 2, Fig. 2). 
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occurred, he  seems to imply, incorrectly, that distance-based measures of disparity are intended 
to measure total character change. Just as taxonomic turnover (analogous to total character 
change) and standing diversity (analogous to disparity) reflect different aspects of  taxonomic 
diversification, so do total change and net change reflect different aspects of morphological 
diversification. Neither is more fundamental than the other; they are complementary. For  
example, the discordance between abundant total character change (documented, even if not 
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Mean generic form ranges through entire stratigraphic range of genus 
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FIG. 2-Total variance (sum of univariate variances; Van Valen 1974) of first twenty principal- 
coordinates, with average generic ~norphology ranging through all stratigraphic intervals between first 
and last occurrence of a genus. Curve shows much less variable disparity than in raw data. In 
particular, comparison with Figure 1 suggests that low disparity in the raw data for the Serpukhovian 
through Permian-1 may be exaggerated by poor sampling (see Table 2). Sum of first twenty 
eigenvalues is equal to 86 % of trace of distance matrix. 
Armless Codiacrinacea omitted 
Geologic time (Ma) 
FIG. 3-Morphological disparity with armless codiacrinacean species omitted. Note drop in disparity, 
relative to Figure 1, in Permian-2 and Permian-3. 
fully quantitatively, by over a century of studies revealing abundant morphological evolution 
and the origins of hundreds of new genera over the Paleozoic) and limited net change 
(supported by the failure of overall disparity to increase over most of the Paleozoic) provides 
one line of evidence for the importance of morphological constraints in crinoid evolution 
(Ausich, 1988; Lee 1992; Foote, 1994a,b, 1995). Insistence on the exclusive value of one 
aspect of diversity or diversification can hinder the insight that comes from considering many 
perspectives (Gould, 1991 ; Hickman, 1993a,b). 
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ANALYSES AND RESULTS 
Diversity and Disparity.-To compare disparity with taxonomic diversity, stratigraphic 
ranges of crinoid genera were compiled, based primarily on the bibliographies of Webster 
(1969, 1977, 1986, 1988, 1993). The compilation is described in more detail elsewhere 
(Foote, 1994b). Figure 1 compares generic richness with morphological disparity over the 
Paleozoic. The temporal patterns for the Ordovician-Devonian have not been substantially 
altered by the minor changes made to the data for these intervals, and therefore will not be 
discussed at length here (see Foote, 1994a,b). Extensive taxonomic diversification in the 
Lower Carboniferous corresponds with an increase in morphological diversity above the level 
of the Upper Devonian, but Carboniferous diversification did not result in the high level of 
disparity that had been achieved in the mid Ordovician. Low disparity immediately after the 
Visean is perhaps to be expected, following the final extinction of diplobathrid camerates. 
However, it is suggested below that this low level of disparity is exaggerated by biased 
sampling. Morphological diversity appears to increase between the Upper Carboniferous and 
the Upper Permian. 
By allowing genera that were extant but not sampled for a stratigraphic interval to be 
represented in the morphological data for that interval, it is possible to take some steps toward 
compensating for poor sampling in the Serpukhovian through Moscovian. All species were 
first ordinated using principal coordinates (Gower, 1966). Treating these coordinates as 
continuous variables, the average form of each genus (mean form of all species in the genus) 
was computed, and a generic morphology was allowed to range through intervals during which 
the genus was extant but not sampled (see Foote, 1991, 1993, 1994b, 1995). The result of this 
procedure is a much flatter morphological diversity curve (Fig. 2). This result may be partly 
a taxonomic artifact, if unrelated homeomorphs separated by great spans of time are assigned 
to the same genus. However, it at least suggests that morphological disparity in the 
Serpukhovian through Permian-1, while it was probably higher than shown in Figure 1, was 
not higher than in the Tournaisian, Visean, or Permian-2. 
The maximal level of morphological diversity after the Devonian is shown by the Permian-2 
sample. This interval includes the diverse faunas from Timor (e.g., Wanner, 1916, 1924), 
which contain many forms one might be tempted to regard as unusual or "bizarre" (e.g., 
Springer, 1926: p. 93). Of course, there is no necessary correspondence between what we 
perceive as strange and what is morphologically extreme in some quantitative scheme. 
Nonetheless, it is worth asking to what extent the high disparity in the Permian-2 sample 
reflects only the 23 Timor species. If these species were assigned to Permian-3 rather than 
Permian-2, there would be little difference in the estimates of disparity for either of these 
intervals (Fig. 1). This stands in contrast to the blastoid record, where estimates of disparity 
in the Permian rest heavily on the Timor faunas (Foote, 1991, 1993). At the same time, it is 
possible that the Timor species, as well as the three species from Callytharra Formation of 
Australia, should be assigned a Permian-1 age (P. Holterhoff, personal communication, 1994). 
Accepting such an assignment would yield a substantially higher estimate of Early Permian 
morphological disparity (Fig. I),  implying a more rapid diversification of morphology in the 
Permian. 
This study includes armless forms of the cyathocrine cladid superfamily Codiacrinacea. In 
contrast to many armless disparids that appear to represent early growth stages of arm-bearing 
adults (e.g., Koenig, 1965; Lane, 1967; Lane and Sevastopulo, 1981, 1982a,b, 1985), the 
armless forms included here have not been traced to brachiate adult forms (Lane, 1967). 
Nevertheless, the possibility remains (Broadhead, 1988a) that at least some of these forms are 
juvenile stages. The effect of including armless codiacrinaceans can be assessed if we take the 
extreme position that all abrachiate species should be omitted as juvenile stages. Doing so 
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yields lower disparity in Permian-2 and especially Permian-3 (Fig. 3). Therefore, part of the 
temporal pattern of disparity is rather sensitive to the status of these unusual forms. 
Morphological Distribution of Higher Tau.-Based on principal-coordinates analysis, the 
major higher taxa of crinoids occupy reasonably distinct regions in morphological space 
(Fig. 4) (see also Lane, 1963b; Ausich, 1980). As found previously (Foote, 1994a), the 
Flexibilia overlap with the other higher taxa. Within Monobathrida (Fig. 5), Compsocrinina 
and Glyptocrinina are somewhat distinct; this is implicit in Ubaghs' (1978b) statement that no 
transitional forms are known between these taxa. Within Compsocrinina, Permo-Carboniferous 
Hexacrinitacea are reasonably distinct from Carpocrinacea and Periechocrinacea along axis 2. 
Within Permo-Carboniferous Hexacrinitacea (Fig. 6), Acrocrinidae, Camptocrininae, and 
Dichocrininae are not mutually distinct, reflecting the unity of structure of these taxa 
(Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897; Springer, 1926; Moore and Strimple, 1969; Broadhead, 1981, 
1985). Characters were not chosen specifically to reflect structural complexity. Because the 
intercalary plates that make acrocrinids appear complex account for only two out of 78 
characters, structurally simple dichocrinids (Broadhead, 1981, 1985) and structurally complex 
acrocrinids (Moore and Strimple, 1969) do not differ greatly in form as quantified here. 
Within Flexibilia (Fig. 7), Permo-Carboniferous Lecanocrinacea are separate from other taxa 
along the second axis. Otherwise, the flexible subtaxa overlap extensively (Springer, 1920: p. 
76). As for pre-Carboniferous flexibles, Permo-Carboniferous Sagenocrinida are more 
dispersed than Taxocrinida. This agrees with Springer's (1920: p. 116) assessment of the 
Taxocrinida as rather homogeneous. In addition, Lecanocrinacea are quite variable 
morphologically. Within Cladida (Fig. 8), Cyathocrinina and Poteriocrinina are reasonably 
distinct, as are Cyathocrinitacea and Codiacrinacea within Cyathocrinina. The overlap between 
Dendrocrinina and Poteriocrinina is perhaps to be expected, since these two suborders share 
many defining characters (Kammer and Ausich 1992). Within post-Devonian Poteriocrinina 
(Fig. 9), the various superfamilies overlap extensively, although Scytalocrinacea seem coherent 
along axes 1 and 3. Disparida in the Carboniferous and Permian show less diversity and 
morphological dispersion than they had before the Carboniferous (Fig. 10). 
Changes in Morphospnce Occupation.-That morphological disparity did not increase 
between the Ordovician and Permian may suggest that major constraints on crinoid form were 
reached early (Ausich, 1988; Foote, 1994a,b). However, it is possible for morphological 
distributions to evolve without a corresponding change in disparity. A single comparison 
between pre-Carboniferous and post-Devonian distributions gives poor resolution, but it does 
show some of the major features of crinoid evolution. Much of the morphological space 
occupied before the Carboniferous by Monobathrida (primarily Glyptocrinina) (Fig. 5), 
Dendrocrinina (Fig. 8), Disparida (primarily Cincinnaticrinacea and Homocrinacea) (Fig. lo),  
and Diplobathrida (Fig. l l ) ,  had been evacuated by the Carboniferous. The main areas of 
post-Devonian expansion seen in Figures 4-10 correspond with the diversification of the 
poteriocrine cladids (coinciding with environmental expansion; Lane 1971), and the armless 
codiacrinaceans (Fig. 8). In addition, on higher principal-coordinate axes there are new 
extremes colonized by the monobathrid superfamily Hexacrinitacea (especially Acrocrinidae, 
Camptocrininae, and Dichocrininae) and a few Carboniferous Flexibilia (Fig. 12). Thus, much 
of the occupation of new morphological space coincides with the diversification of particular 
higher taxa (Lane, 1967; Moore and Strimple, 1969; Broadhead, 1981, 1985). 
Apparent changes in morphological distribution illustrate a limitation of empirical 
morphospaces (Raup, 1966, 1967; Gould, 1991; McGhee, 1991). A large group of very 
similar species has the potential to "pull" the axes because of its sheer numbers. To investigate 
this possibility, a culling procedure (described in detail in Foote, 1995) was used to thin down 
the samples so that each genus would be separated from all other contemporaneous genera by 
a morphological distance at least as great as the median distance among congeneric species. 
Recomputed principal coordinates based on the culled data show that many pre-Carboniferous 
Dendrocrinina, Glyptocrinina, Disparida, Rhodocrinitacea, and some Flexibilia occupy regions 
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FIG. 4-Distribution of higher taxa along first three principal-coordinateaxes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; 
B, Carboniferous and Permian. Key: C, Cladida; D, Diplobathrida; F, Flexibilia; H, Hybocrinida; 
M, Monobathrida; X, Disparida. Compare with Figures 5-11. Areas in morphological space 
essentially evacuated before the Carboniferous and Permian include those corresponding to dendrocrine 
cladids, disparids (especially Holnocrinacea and Cincinnaticrinacea), diplobathrids (especially 
Rhodocrinitacea), and certain monobathrids (Glyptocrinina). Areas in morphospace newly colonized 
in the Carboniferous and Permian include those corresponding to poteriocrine cladids (with low values 
of principal coordinate I), and codiacrinaceallcladids and some flexibles (with high values of principal 
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FIG. 5-Species of Monobathrida along first three principal-coordinate axes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; 
B, Carboniferous and Permian. Key: upper case letters, Compsccrinina (C, Carpocrinacea; H, 
Hexacrinitacea; P, Periechocrinacea; X, Xenocrinacea); numerals, Glyptocrinina (1, Eucalyptocrin- 
itacea; 2, Glyptocrinacea; 3,  Melocrinitacea; 4, Patelliocrinacea; 5, Platycrinitacea); a, Stipatocnnus; 
b, Colpodecrinus. Note that Co~npsocrinina and Glyptocrinina occupy somewhat different 
morphological regions. Comparing pre-Carboniferous with Permo-Carboniferous, field of 
Compsocrinina is expanded by diversification of Hexacrinitacea, while field of Glyptocrinina is 
reduced by loss of all superfamilies but Platycrinitacea. 
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Carboniferous-Permian Hexacrinitacea 
FIG. 6-Species of Carboniferous and Permian Hexacrinitaceaalong first three principal-coordinateaxes. 
Key: A, Acrocrinidae; C, Calnptocrininae (Dichocrinidae); D, Dichocrininae (Dichocrinidae); P, 
Pterotocrinus (Talarocrininae, Dichocrinidae). Families and subfamilies do not seern to occupy distinct 
morphological fields. 
in morphological space that were not occupied in the Carboniferous and Permian (Figs. 13, 
14). Newly colonized morphospace still reflects mainly the Codiacrinacea and Hexacrinitacea 
as before, but Poteriocrinina to a lesser extent. The expansion of morphospace corresponding 
with the poteriocrine radiation apparently reflects, at least in part, a pull on the principal- 
coordinate axes because of the sheer number of poteriocrine species, rather than their extreme 
morphology. 
Character Contribution to Principal-Coordinate Axes. -Because the principal-coordinate axes 
do not represent all the variation in the original morphological data, it is worth asking to what 
extent the characters themselves are represented by the axes. As an analog to loadings in R- 
mode principal-components analysis, the strength of association between the discrete characters 
and the principal coordinates was calculated. For binary and ordered multistate characters, the 
gamma coefficient (Siegel and Castellan, 1988: p. 291) was used, and for unordered multistate 
characters the Cram& coefficient was used (Siegel and Castellan, 1988: p. 225), with the 
principal coordinates arbitrarily divided into four equal intervals. Although the apparent 
statistical significance of these associations is exaggerated by the nonindependence of species 
(Raup and Gould, 1974; Felsenstein, 1985), the coefficients still allow the relative strengths 
of association to be assessed (Table 3). About half the characters contribute substantially to 
one or more of the first three principal-coordinate axes, suggesting that the principal-coordinate 
space represents a fair proportion of the information in the larger set of characters. However, 
for the rest of the characters, information is spread out over many principal coordinates rather 
than being concentrated. It was previously shown (Foote, 1994b) that the temporal pattern of 
variability in the first twenty principal coordinates reflects that in the discrete characters rather 
well. The same is found for the revised data (result not presented here). 
On the first principal-coordinate axis, higher coordinates are associated with the following 
features: meric stem, homeomorphic stem, fewer radials, closed radials (but radials more likely 
to be open by basals if open), monocyclic cup (but basals more likely to be unequal if cup di- 
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Flexibilia 
FIG. 7-Species of Flexibilia along first three principal-coordinate axes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; B, 
Carboniferous and Permian. Key: numerals, Sagenocrinida (1, Icthyocrinacea; 2, Lecanocrinacea; 3,  
Sagenocrinitacea); T, Taxocrinida. Sagenocrinidaand Taxocrinidaoverlap extensively. Sagenocrinids 
are more dispersed than taxocrinids, and Lecanocrinacea is especially variable in form. 
cyclic), radial prongs, unequal radials, compound radials, fewer plates in basalmost circlet, 
basalmost plates unequal, fewer anals in cup, higher cup, convex base, cup diminutive relative 
to stem, cup cylindrical or globose, cup bilateral or pentaradial without strong bilateral 
overprint, lack of arms, more arms when present, multiple arms on a single radial, shorter 
arms, unbranched arms (but greater degree of branching and more likely to be heterotomous 
when branched), presence of fixed brachials, lack of pinnules, symmetric uniserial brachials, 
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PA 1 
-- B Carboniferous-Permian 
FIG. 8-Species of Cladida along first three principal-coordinate axes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; B, 
Carboniferous and Permian. Key: D, Dendrocrinina; P, Poteriocrinina; numerals, Cyathocrinina (1, 
Codiacrinacea; 2, Cyathocrinitacea; 3, Gasterocomacea; 4, Thalamocrinidae). Comparing A and B, 
note contraction in field occupied by Dendrocrinina and expansion of fields occupied by Poteriocrinina 
and Codiacrinacea. 
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A Carboniferous-Permian Po teriocrinina 
-.25 - . I 2  -01 . I4  .27 .4 
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B Same data plotted at finer 
PA 1 
scale 
FIG. 9-Species of Carboniferous and Permian Poteriocrininaalong first three principal-coordinateaxes. 
A, data plotted at same scale as Figures 4-8 and 10-1 1; B, data plotted at finer scale. Key: G, 
Agassizocrinacea; A, Apographiocrinacea; C ,  Cromyocrinacea; X, Calceolispongiacea; D, 
Decadocrinacea; E, Erisocrinacea; H, Hydreionocrincaea; L, Lophocrinacea; I, Pirasocrinacea; P, 
Poteriocrinitacea; R ,  Rhenocrinacea; S, Scytalocrinacea; T, Texacrinacea; Z, Zeacrinitacea; ?, 
superfamily uncertain. Note that Scytalocrinacea tend to cluster together, but on the whole, 
superfamilies overlap extensively. 
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FIG. 10-Species of Disparida along first three principal-coordinate axes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; B, 
Carboniferous and Permian. Key: numerals, Ordovician-Devonian Allagecrinacea (1, Acolocrinidae; 
2, Agostocnnus; 3, Anamesocrinidae); A, Allagecrinidae (Allagecrinacea); T, Catillocrinidae 
(Allagecrinacea); B, Belemnocrinidae (Belemnocrinacea); S, Synbathocrinidae (Belemnocrinacea); C, 
Calceocrinidae (Calceocrinacea); N, Cincinnaticrinacea; H, Hornocrinidae (Hornocrinacea); R, 
Rameyocrinus; other symbols, Myelodactylacea(*, Eustenocrinidae; 0, Iocrinidae; +, Myelodactyl- 
idae). Disparids seem more dispersed morphologically before the Carboniferous. 
Disp arida 
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FIG. 1 1-Species of Diplobathrida along first three principal-coordinateaxes. A, Ordovician-Devonian; 
B, Carboniferous and Permian. Key: D, Dimerocrinitacea; N, Nyctocrinacea; R, Rhodocrinitacea; 
2, Zygodiplobathrina. Comparing A and B, note great contraction in morphological field of 
Diplobathrida, corresponding with loss of most of the subtaxa. 
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anus through dorsal cup, anal tube absent (but more likely to occupy posterior position and lack 
ridges when present), and tegmen consisting of a few plates. In addition to the obvious 
complements to the foregoing, lower coordinates on the first axis correspond to pentagonal and 
pentastellate stem, bowl-shaped cup, cup pentaradial with strong bilateral overprint, and 
multiplated tegmen. Axes 2 and 3 show similar associations with some of the characters 
(Table 3). In addition, species with elongate stem ossicles tend to have low coordinates on the 
third axis. Much of the pattern of association between characters and principal coordinates 
makes sense in terms of the positions of higher taxa along the axes (cf. Figs. 4-11, 
Appendix 1). 
Effect of Unknown Characters.-In calculating a painvise dissimilarity between species, 
characters that are logically applicable but whose states are unknown in either or both of the 
species make no contribution to the distance. The validity of this convention rests upon the 
assumption that, as far as morphological disparity is concerned, the missing characters are 
drawn from the same underlying distribution as the known characters. A disproportionately 
large part of the missing data reflects characters of the stem (Table 4), whose temporal pattern 
of disparity was shown not to match that of overall morphology (Donovan, 1986, 1989a,b; 
Foote, 1994b). Because nearly complete stems become far less common after the Devonian 
(Table 4), it is conceivable that a bias could be imparted to the pattern of disparity over the 
entire Paleozoic. (Tegmina are also slightly less complete on average after the Devonian [see 
Moore and Laudon, 1943: p. 35; Strimple, 19731, but this difference is not as great as for 
stems [Table 41.) The history of disparity barely changes if characters of the stem and tegmen 
are omitted (leaving an average of only 1-2 missing characters per species) (Fig. 15). Thus, 
temporal changes in the distribution of missing data do not appear greatly to bias the patterns 
of disparity documented here (Foote 1995). 
Variation in Character Weighting.-As discussed above, characters were weighted equally 
in the calculation of morphological distances. One might reasonably ask how sensitive the 
temporal pattern of disparity is to the convention of equal character weighting. To explore this 
question, a set of random character weights was assigned and the disparity curve recomputed. 
This procedure was repeated 100 times to gain an idea of the range of patterns that would result 
from arbitrary character weighting. In order to yield a mean weight of unity, random weights 
were sampled from the uniform distribution on (0,2) .  The curves differ in height (Fig. 16), 
but show roughly the same pattern amongst themselves and compared to the pattern derived 
from equal weighting (Fig. 1). The major differences are that, with random weights, disparity 
is not always greatest in the mid Ordovician, and estimated disparity in Permian-3 sometimes 
FIG. 12-Ordination of Paleozoic crinoids along first twenty principal-coordinate axes. Each point 
represents a species. Stratigraphic intervals 1-18 correspond with Lower Ordovician through 
Permian3 (see Table 2 and Fig. 1). For clarity, only every third interval is labeled. Vertical scale 
is not the same in all panels. Some exceedance of Carboniferous and Permian species beyond 
Ordovician-Devonian extremes, and of Ordovician-Devonian species beyond Carboniferous and 
Permian extremes can be noted, as follows. Extremely low values on axis 1 are mainly Carboniferous 
and Permian Poteriocrinina. Extremely high values on axis 2 are mainly Ordovician-Devonian 
Dendrocrinina. Extremelv low values on axis 3 are ~nainlv Ordovician-Devonian Dis~arida. 
Extremely high values on axis 3 and extre~nely low values on axis 4 are mainly Carboniferous and 
Permian Codiacrinacea. Extremely high values on axis 5 are mainly Carboniferous Flexibilia. 
Extremely low values on axis 6 are ~nainly Ordovician-Devonian Diplobathrida (primarily 
Rhodocrinitacea). Extremely high values on axis 6 are mainly Carboniferous and Permian 
Hexacrinitacea. Extremely low values on axis 7 are mainly Ordovician-Devonian Disparida and 
Diplobathrida (all Rhodocrinitacea). Extremely high values on axis 8 are mainly Calceocrinacea. 
Extreme values on remaining axes are much less homogeneous taxonomically. 
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TABLE 3-Patterns of association between principal coordinates and morphological characters. See table 1 
and Foote (1994a) for description of characters. Binary, ordered multistate, and unordered multistate 
characters are denoted by B, 0, and U, respectively. Symbols show relative strength of association ( 
for p <0.05, for p < 0.01, and forp < 0.001, assuming independenceof species.) For binary and 
ordered characters, strength of association is evaluated with gamma coefficient; sign gives direction of 
correlation. For unordered characters (for which association lacks direction), strength of association is 
evaluated with CramCr coefficient. Very few of the coefficients of association for higher axes are 
significant; therefore, these are not presented. 
Principal coordinate axis 
- - 
Character Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 





Shape of columnals 
Shape of lumen 
Relative height of columnals 
Columnal articulation 
Cirri 
Regular cirral arrangement 
Form of cirral arrangement 
Specialized distal structure 
Form of distal structure 
Dorsal cup 
15(B) Regular plating 
16(0) Number of radials 
17(B) Open radial circlet 
18(U) Nature of opening 
19(B) Number of circlets 
20(B) Radial prongs 
21(B) Relative development of radials 
22(B) Compound radials 
23(0) Number of compound radials 
24(0) Relative size of radial and basal-most circlets 
25(0) Number of basal-most plates 
26(B) Relative development of basal-most plates 
27(B) Open intermediate circlet 
28(U) Nature of opening 
29(0) Number of plates in intermediate circlet 
30(B) Relative development of plates in intermediate circlet 
31(0) Relative size of intermediate and radial circlets 
32(0) Number of anal plates in cup 
33(U) Cup shape (sag.) 
34(0) Relative cup height 
35(U) Cup shape (trans.) 
36(U) Cup symmetry (trans.) 
37(B) Concave base 
38(B) Relative diameter of cup and stern 
39(B) Median ray ridges 
40(B) Stellate ridges 
40A(B) Intercalary plates 
40B(O) Number of circlets of intercalaries 
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TABLE 3 (continued) 
Character 
Principal coordinate axis 
Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 
Arms present 
Number of distinct arms 
Number of arms on single radial 
Relative development of arms 
Separation of arms 
Arm fusion between rays 
Arm branching 
Degree of branching 
Isotomy or heterotomy 
Form of heterotomy 
Uniserial or biserial plating 
Patelloid process 
Brachial asymmetry 
Relative brachial height 




Number of fixed brachials 
Interbrachials 
Form of interbrachials 
Pinnules 
Number of pinnules per brachial 
Recilmber.: z:nbu!acra 
Number of recumbent ambulacra 
Extent of recumbent arnbulacra 
Ratio of arm length to cup height 
Torted arms 
Anal and tegminai features 
68(B) Anal opening through cup 
69(B) Anal tube or sac 
70(0) Position of tube or sac 
71(B) Extent of tube or sac 
72(B) Ridges on tube or sac 
73(B) Regular plating of tube or sac 
74(B) Multiplated tegmen 
75(B) Extent of tegmen 
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Data culled to increase separation of species 
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FIG. 13-Distribution of higher taxa along first three recomputed principal-coordinateaxes, based on data 
culled to yield morphological separations among contemporaneous genera at least as great as the 
average separation among congeneric species. A, Ordovician-Devonian; B, Carboniferous and 
Permian. Key to higher taxa as in Figure 4. Higher taxa that evacuated areas in morphospace before 
the Carboniferous or colonized areas anew after the Devonian are largely the same as for the unculled 
data. The main difference is that poteriocrine cladids no longer define the extreme values of the first 
principal coordinate and no longer appear to represent a s  substantial an expansion of occupied 
morphological space for crinoids as a whole. This suggests that the extent to which poteriocrines 
expanded into new morphological space is exaggerated by the pull this clade exerts, by virtue of its 
sheer numbers rather than its extreme morphology, on the principal-coordinate axes (see also Figs. 
4, 12, and 14). 
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TABLE 4-Mean number of unknown characters per species. 
Stratigraphic interval Stem CUP Arms Tegmen Total 
Lower Ordovician 4.2 1.8 1.0 5.0 12.0 
Ordovician-2 3.5 0.8 1.3 2.9 8.5 
Ordovician3 3.4 1.2 0.1 2.9 7.6 
Llandoverian 3.3 0.8 1.0 3.6 8.7 
Wenlockian 3.9 0.5 0.1 3.7 8.2 
Upper Silurian 4.9 0.9 0.1 3.1 9.0 
Lower Devonian 5.5 1 .O 0.5 4.1 11.1 
Middle Devonian 5.4 0.5 0.4 2.8 9.1 
Upper Devonian 5.2 1.4 0.4 5.0 12.0 
Tournaisian 5.4 0.7 0.7 2.7 9.6 
Visean 5.9 0.9 0.9 4.0 11.7 
Serpukhovian 7.8 0.8 0.4 4.7 13.7 
Bashkirian 9.0 1.1 1.2 6.7 18.0 
Moscovian 7.9 0.6 1.2 5.2 14.9 
Stephanian 6.4 0.8 1.0 5.0 13.2 
Permian-1 6.1 1.2 1.4 4.9 13.5 
Permian-2 8.6 0.6 2.0 3.8 14.9 
Permian-3 10.0 0.5 2.0 2.8 15.2 
exceeds the level of the Ordovician. However, since the Permian-3 sample contains only five 
species, this last result should be treated with caution. 
The foregoing approach allows a limited variation in character weight between 0 and 2. An 
alternative is to allow greater variation in weight by bootstrapping the characters, i.e. 
resampling the characters with replacement. In this way, a character can, in principle, be 
weighted between 0 and M, where M is the total number of characters, while still having an 
average weight of unity over a large number of character samples. This procedure results in 
more variation among the disparity curves (Fig. 17), but these curves still have the same 
general shape. 
Although the decline in disparity between the Visean and Stephanian may be a sampling 
artifact (see above), it is reasonable to conclude that the major feature of crinoid history 
documented here, namely a lack of increase in disparity through most of the Paleozoic, despite 
extensive taxonomic diversification and some 200 million years of post-Ordovician evolution, 
is not an artifact of character weighting. 
None of the approaches to character weighting used here attempts to assign weight to 
character complexes. It is probable that many characters evolve nonindependently as 
complexes. According to all three weighting schemes explored above, such complexes would 
tend to be weighted in proportion to the number of unit characters into which they are 
decomposed for the sake of analysis. One might want to devise a weighting scheme in which 
each character complex was given unit weight. However, at least partly because the concept 
of a character complex is so variable, we do not yet have an objective and fully general way 
of recognizing such complexes (see Olson and Miller, 1958, Campbell and Barwick, 1990, and 
Zelditch et al., 1992 for some discussions of this issue). Although much remains to be said 
on this subject, the fact that cup characters and arm characters alone each show sequences of 
disparity broadly similar to that based on all characters (Foote, 1994b) suggests that the large- 
scale history of disparity in crinoids does not simply reflect undue weight assigned to a small 
number of characters. 
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Cup and arm characters 
FIG. 15-Morphological disparity in Paleozoic crinoids, omitting characters of the stem and tegmen, the 
morphological regions that account for the majority of missing data (Table 4). Pattern is very similar 
to that based on all characters, suggesting that overall pattern is not an artifact of temporal changes 
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The foregoing analyses of discrete characters complement previous work in suggesting that 
most of the spectrum of crinoid form evolved fairly early in the history of the clade (Ausich, 
1988; Foote, 1994a,b, 1995). This result is robust, not being sensitive to character weighting 
or missing data. The same result is shown in a cruder way by the fact that only three of 78 
characters that vary among crinoids as a whole did not vary among species in the pre- 
Carboniferous sample. Other aspects of the distribution of morphology are considered 
elsewhere (Foote 1995). 
Although morphological disparity did not increase substantially after the Ordovician, the 
distribution of forms was not static. In addition to well noted evolutionary trends within higher 
taxa (e.g., Springer, 1920; Moore and Laudon, 1943; Moore, 1952; Lane and Webster, 1966; 
510 457 404 35 1 298 245 
Geologic t ime  (Ma) 
FIG. 14--Ordination of Paleozoic crinoids along first twenty recomputed principal-coordinateaxes, based 
on data culled to yield separations among contemporaneous genera at least as great as the average 
separation among congeneric species. See Figure 12 for explanation of graphs. Ordovician-Devonian 
taxa exceeding morphological extremes of the Carboniferous and Permian are still Dendrocrinina (low 
values on axis 2), Disparida (low values on axis 3 and low values on axis 4), and Diplobathrida 
(mostly Rhodocrinitacea; high values on axis 6 ) .  In addition, many Ordovician-Devonian 
Glyptocrinina (high values on axis 2) and Flexibilia (low values on axis 11) exceed Carboniferous and 
Permian extremes. Carboniferous and Permian taxa exceeding Ordovician-Devonianextremes are still 
Codiacrinacea (high values on axes 3 and 5) and Hexacrinitacea (low values on axis 6). However, 
very few of the 135 remaining species of Carboniferous and Permian Poteriocrinina lie beyond the 
range of Ordovician-Devonian data (three species with low values on axis 1, two with high values on 
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FIG. 16-Time series of morphological disparity with randomly assigned character weights. For each 
time series, each character is assigned a weight uniform on (0,2). This yields an average weight of 
unity over a large number of time series. Panels A-G each show only five different time series, so 
that each trajectory can be followed clearly. Panel H shows 100 time series. Although curves vary 
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Webster and Lane, 1967; Moore and Strimple, 1969; Broadhead, 1985, 1988a; Simms, 1990; 
Kammer and Ausich, 1992), changes in diversity within higher taxa corresponded with the 
evacuation and colonization of whole regions in morphological space. An attempt to explore 
the effects of differential sampling of crinoid forms suggests that the apparent expansion of 
poteriocrine cladids into new morphological space is exaggerated by the density with which 
poteriocrines are sampled. 
On the whole, the observed changes in the morphological distribution of crinoids seem small 
compared with the expectation of evolutionary models of unbounded diffusion (Stanley, 1973; 
Raup and Gould, 1974; Fisher, 1986; Gould, 1988; McKimey, 1990; Carlson, 1992; Foote, 
1993; McShea, 1993a; Valentine et al., 1994), which would predict a rather steady increase 
in morphological dispersion. Not all morphological extremes reached before the Carboniferous 
represent absolute limits (Figs. 4, 12). Nevertheless, the importance of functional and 
structural constraints (Ausich, 1988; Broadhead, 1988b; Kendrick, 1992, 1993) in the large- 
scale evolution of crinoids is suggested by the small extent to which morphological extremes 
were exceeded after the Devonian (Figs. 12, 14; see Foote 1995). Although the Lower 
Carboniferous is often regarded as the acme of crinoids (Wachsmuth and Springer, 1897: 
p. 163; Springer, 1920: p. 97; Lane and Sevastopulo, 1990), this view reflects their abundance 
and diversity much more than their variety of form. 
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in height, most show the same shape, suggesting that the pattern documented in Figure 1 is not an 
artifact of an arbitrary weighting sche~ne. Note that the occurrence of maximal disparity in 
Ordovician-2 is not completely robust to variation in character weighting. In this and the following 
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FIG. 17-Time series of morphological disparity based on bootstrap resampling of characters (with 
replacement). This yields greater variation in character weights while still giving a mean weight of 
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APPENDIX 1 
Character Data for Carboniferous and Permian Crinoid Species Used in this Study 
Character data for crinoid species used in this study are tabulated on the following pages. Also given are 
pre-Carboniferous species not included in Foote (1994a), and emendations for species included in Foote 
(1994a). Unknown character states are indicated by ?; inapplicable states are indicated by N. See 
Table 1 and Foote (1994a) for explanations of characters and character states. Sources for data are listed 
in Appendix 2; where no source is given, see Foote (1994a). Two-letter code preceding each species 
indicates higher taxono~nic affinity: CL, Cladida; DB, Diplobathrida; DI, Disparida; FL, Flexibilia; HY, 
Hybocrinida; and MO, Monobathrida. 
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